Production and Characterization of Composite Chitosan Hydrogel Containing Extracellular Matrix Particles for Tissue Engineering Applications.
Chitosan-based hydrogels have been extensively used for tissue regeneration due to the excellent biocompatibility and biodegradability. For lack of endogenous extracellular biomacromolecules, its application is obviously limited. Because of robust biological activity, porcine small intestinal submucosa (SIS) has been considered as promising candidates to increase the bioactivity of hydrogels. Herein, a facile method for the fabrication of SIS powders (SISP)/chitosan chloride (CSCl)-β-glycerol phosphate (GP)-hydroxyethyl cellulose (HEC) hydrogel was developed. FTIR imaging results demonstrated that SISP and CSCl could be well mixed to form porous three-dimensional SISP/CSCl composite, which underwent sol-gel phage transition from solution to non-flowing hydrogel at 37 °C. Interestingly, the sustained release of VEGF and b-FGF within the composite hydrogel was determined and no initial burst release was observed. SISP/CSCl composite supported the survival and proliferation of NIH 3T3 cells in vitro and good biocompatibility in the SD rats subcutis up to 8 weeks. Furthermore, incorporated with SISP into CSCl delayed the degradation of SISP in vivo, as characterized by histological and High-Frequency Ultrasound (HFUS) measurement. Thus, all the findings suggested that the newlydeveloped injectable and thermosensitive SISP/CSCl composite was a promising and attractive candidate for soft tissue regeneration in the minimally-invasive way.